CHRISTINE RIEDEL

Intuitive Consulting/Coaching Agreement
About your consultant/coach . . .
Christine agrees to treat all information shared during sessions as
private and confidential.
1. Your coach is not a professional therapist or psychotherapist
2. Your coach is there to teach you strategies to become personally
empowered and assist you in increasing your abundance.
3. Your coach will utilize her abilities to connect to your Higher Self
and the members of your Spiritual Team to assist in clarifying the
underlying causes of any blocks, fears, discomfort and relay their
suggestions for alleviating these.

About your coaching sessions . . .
1. Christine will coach “in the moment” in regards to whatever your
intention is at the time of the session.
2. You will have monthly 60 minute sessions scheduled in advance
each month.
3. The fee for this Coaching Relationship is $1200 CAD + HST
The fee schedule for this Coaching Relationship is as follows:
$310+ HST/month for 4 months starting
Please note: Any In-person sessions which you request have an
additional travel fee added to the above costs which is calculated at
$.85/km. You will be informed as to the travel fee for your
location. Travel fees may be paid the day of your session.

My coaching fees are paid as a retainer. If you are paying per
month your card will be charged automatically on the
of each
month according to the fee schedule above. You will receive a
receipt by email at the time of the charge. Print and keep these for
your records. These fees may be tax deductible as a business
expense. Please check with your CPA.
I accept Visa, MasterCard, PayPal, or, E-mail Money Transfer
payments. Please budget for this investment. I do not accept late
payments. Please make certain funds are available. If your credit
card expiration date or number changes, please let me know.
You have 24 hours from the date of this contract to change your
mind and terminate this contract at which time you will receive a
full refund of all monies paid minus a $50 administration fee. If you
stop scheduling and attending your coaching sessions during the
contract period your card will still be charged each month according
to the terms of this contract.
Coaching sessions begin the month of
month of coaching under this contract being

with your last
.

4. At the scheduled time, you will call Christine at 1-226-201-1490,
unless requested to do otherwise. - If you call in for your session
and get my voice mail, please call back after 5 full minutes or text
me. Please do not leave a message and wait for me to call you
back. I might not receive your message between clients.
5. If you do not call in within 15 minutes of your scheduled session
time the session will be lost.
6. In the event that you must cancel your scheduled coaching session,
a 24 hour notice is required. Otherwise, that missed session will
count as one of your sessions unless there are extenuating
circumstances and/or prior agreement.
7. If you have planned vacations or business trips that will conflict
with our sessions, please notify me of these as soon as you have an
itinerary and we will discuss when to reschedule. I will do the same
with you when I plan trips.
8. You have 15 minutes of text support a month. Text time not
utilized during a month is forfeit and may not be carried over.

9. You may carry over a maximum of 2 sessions during the 6 month
period. These are to be used within 1 month of the end of your
contract unless due to extenuating circumstances we agree on a
longer extension.
10. As a coaching client you are eligible to receive 10% off any
courses/workshops you register for during your 6 months.
11. As a coaching client, you are eligible to receive 20% off any
purchases of additional single session purchases during your 6
months.
For further information about my Business Policies please visit my website at
www.christineriedel.ca If we will be doing any Inter-species Communication
during any of our sessions please fill out the Animal Disclaimer Form that will
be sent to you separately.

About your responsibilities . . . I,

, understand that:

1. coaching is not advice-giving, psychotherapy or counseling. I agree
to seek these or other professional services, if needed.
2. I am fully responsible for the decisions and actions I take in regards
to my life and affairs.
3. I agree to be mindful of my own well-being during the course of this
coaching process.
4. I shall in no way hold the coach liable or responsible for any actions
I take during or after this coaching relationship.
5. Christine makes no guarantees or warranties, expressed or implied,
about any results to be achieved.
6. By signing below, I acknowledge that I have had the opportunity to
review this agreement, that I understand all aspects within it, and I
agree to abide by it.

_________________________________
Clients Signature

______________
Date

______________________________

_______________

Coach Signature

Date

Credit Card Authorization
I authorize Christine Gagnon of Christine Riedel to charge my credit/debit
card for the amount shown below each month for coaching services starting
with the first payment on
and ending with the last payment on
Client Name:
Name as it appears on card:
Billing Address:
City:

Province/State:

Postal Code/Zip:

Phone:
Email:
Card Type:
Card Number:
Verification Code (three digits on back of the card):
Expiration Date MM/YY:
Amount:
Authorized Signature

Date

___________________________________

__________________

